Assistor
This water conditioner combines the use of Ammonium Sulphate to condition water and prevent
glyphosate degradation. With powerful water-softeners and organic acid buffers to create a
product that can be safely and effectively used with all foliar sprays. Assistor will prevent water
alkalinity and hardness reducing the effectiveness of:
·
·
·
·
·

Glyphosate.
Phenoxy herbicides and mixtures.
Pyrethoid and OP Insecticides.
Dicarboximide based on 'Fops' and 'Dims'.
PGR's like Trinexapac.

Recommendations For Use:
Add 1 litre of Assistor to every 200 litres water in the spray tank
to give a 0.5% spray solution.
Half fill the spray tank and add the required total amount of
Assistor and commence agitation.
Continue agitation while adding pesticide. Fill the remaining
half of the sprayer with water.
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Assistor contains a highly concentrated combination of liquid Ammonium Sulphate-based water and plant
conditioner with organic acid buffers, water softening agents, safeners and surfactants. It is designed specifically
to reduce the impact of hard water and aid in the uptake of agrochemicals and to prevent the adverse effects of
free metallic cations and bicarbonate ions or alkaline degradation of all foliar applications and nutrients.
Assistor can be safely used in all situations where foliar spraying is undertaken but contains a surfactant system
to aid the dispersion of the actives throughout the volume of water in the sprayer tank.

Assistor Contains:
· 240g/l Ammonium Sulphate
· Organic Acids
· pH Buffers
· Surfactant/Dispersant
· Water Softening Agent

Contains 10 Litres e
RL499A
CONDITIONS OF SUPPLY:
We believe that all goods supplied by us are suitable for the
purposes stated on the packaging. Because we cannot
exercise control following the supply of product including
(solely by way of example), their storage, handling, mixing or
use, (or the weather conditions before/during/after
applciation), all conditions and warranties - statutory or
otherwise - as to the quality (or fitness for any purpose) of
our goods are excluded. No responsibility will be accepted by
us or our authorised re-sellers for any failure in performance,
damage or otherwise (excluding personal injury). These
conditions cannot be varied otherwise than in writing, signed
by an authorised director.

Safety Precautions:

IRRITANT

Irritating to eyes and skin.
In case of contact with eyes, rinse immediately with plenty of water (for at least 10 minutes)
and seek medical advice.
Wear suitable protective clothing, gloves & eye/face protection
In case of accident or if you feel unwell seek medical advice immediately (show the label where
possible)
KEEP IN ORIGINAL CONTAINER, tightly closed, in a safe place.
PROTECT FROM FROST.
WASH OUT CONTAINER THOROUGHLY and dispose of safely.
DO NOT CONTAMINATE SURFACE WATERS OR DITCHES with chemical or used container
DO NOT RE-USE CONTAINER for any purpose.

IRRITANT

